Select mandatory folders for mobile backup

inSync Cloud Editions: ✓ Elite Plus ✓ Elite ✓ Enterprise ✓ Business

Procedure

Note: You can select mandatory folders for mobile backup through profiles. You cannot do this on an individual user level.

To set mandatory folders for mobile backup

1. On the inSync Management Console menu bar, click Profiles.
2. Click the link of the profile for which you want to select mandatory folders for mobile backup.
4. Select the Enable mobile backup checkbox.
5. Select Android to add the folders for backup.
6. Click +Add Folder.
   - In the Folder to be backed up field, enter the relative path of the folder to be backed up from the SD card. For example, /Download.

https://docs.druva.com/Endpoints/040_Backup_and_Restore/030_Configure_data_for_backup_on_mobile_devices/020_Sele...
Note: The folder name is case sensitive.

- In the Backup folder name field, inSync automatically assigns the folder name that you specified in Folder to be backed up box. To change the folder name, type a name for the backup folder.

Note: If there is an existing folder with the same name, then inSync updates the folder name to New Folder and appends the number to the folder. For example, New Folder 1.

- Select the Include data from external SD card also checkbox if you want to back up specific folders from the external SD card, which is a removable storage.